Lucille Frenkel
February 19, 1931 - March 6, 2017

Frenkel, Lucille
"Many faceted was she like a diamond, and beauteous were her ways"
(Nee Forman). Born on February 19, 1931 and became eternal on March 6, 2017.
Beloved mother of Dan (Kellie Heath) Frenkel, Tom (Jane) Frenkel and Laurie (Bruce)
Herman. Adored and exceptional grandmother to Ben (Karina) Herman, Jonathan (Mindy)
Herman, and Rachel Herman; Max, Mia and Tori Frenkel. Proud great-grandmother of
Ariela Herman. Preceded in death by her husband, Abraham Frenkel, with whom she
created a beautiful family. Lucille lived in Glendale and part of the time in Scottsdale,
Arizona.
Lucille was the most gentle of souls. Her life was about Family. With unconditional love,
she raised her three children to be compassionate, moral and aware individuals. Her six
grandchildren and great-grandchild were the delight of her life. Lucille was deeply religious
and chose to see the world with idealism and positivity. A consummate poet for over fifty
years, Lucille leaves a legacy of beauty and wisdom that touched many and will guide her
descendants for generations. She is irreplaceable. Her love is eternal, and she will be
greatly missed. We love you forever, dearest of mothers!
Lucille truly appreciated each of her children: Dan and Kellie, who helped take wonderful
care of her over the last years and considered her their best friend; Tom, who always
made her smile and who enabled her to have a beautiful, independent life; and Laurie,
who feels they shared the closest mother-daughter relationship imaginable.
Funeral services Thursday, March 9, 2017, 11:00 AM at Congregation Beth Israel Ner
Tamid, 6880 North Green Bay Avenue, Glendale. Burial to follow at Spring Hill Cemetery,
166 South Hawley Court, Milwaukee.
In lieu of flowers, donations to the Jewish Community Center Library or a charity of your
choice would be appreciated.
Following burial on Thursday, 6:30-8:30 PM Saturday, Sunday, Monday & Tuesday the
family will observe shiva at the Herman residence, 204 W Mall Rd, Glendale.
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Comments

“

A quickend spark, a swish of color ~~~ look fast to find the embodied spirit of dearest
Lucille. Memories of schooldays, of days at County Hospital gatherings, of tiny
writings with huge impact. What great love enfolded Lucille and spread out to family
and to fortunate friends. I will deeply miss your presence, Lucille.
I know that your beautiful soul will continue through your daughter Laurie.
Sincere condolences, Laurie and all family, Gloria Krasno

Gloria Krasno - March 09, 2017 at 05:52 PM

“

To the Herman and Frenkel Families,
Both Sue and I send our heartfelt condolences to you for your loss. Lucille had a
special place in our hearts for her love of G-d, family, and writing. Her inspiration will
continue to live in us everyday.
All our love,
Jeff and Sue Conn

Jeff and Sue Conn - March 09, 2017 at 08:58 AM

